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MIAMI VALLEY SCHOOL ARCHIVES

New Marti Headmaster appointed;
School Is Reorganized, Renamed
By Mary Ellen Wolfe
J o u rn a l

H er a ld S ta ff W riter

High school will be eliminated
next school year at Marti school
as the private school on Munger
road is reorganized under a new
headmaster, Walter Truslow of
Lake Forest Academy, and is
renamed the Miami V a l l e y
School.
M arti school has been running
$3.000 in th e red each year since
it was opened in 1956. and a big
ger deficit i s anticipated this
year. The deficits h a v e been
made up annually by contribu
tions.
Tuition at present ranges from
$350 in kindergarten to $900 in
high school.
"Pretty Expensive”
With 13 children and five teach
ers in high school this year,
Walter Truslow
Truslow said yesterday:
. . . M arti Headmaster
“T hat’s a ratio of 3 to 1. That's I
pretty expensive. We don’t want after Jan. 1 and will take charge
to be just running up deficits. in July.
“We will build a sounder opera- Dr. F ritz Marti, developer of
t i on on the real strength of the the school, is now teaching at
lower school and then perhaps Hiram college. His wife is con
add a grade a year after that. tinuing on the M arti staff.
“Our main obligation r i g h t
Truslow outlined these goals
now is to get the school going for the reorganized school:
on a sound basis, kindergarten 1. A perm anent Site of 30 to
through eighth grade, and then 40 acres capable of accommo
build the upper school after that. dating a student body of 250 to
350. The school now has 11/2
Consultant Basis
acres on Munger road and is
“ We definitely want the upper renting quarters at St. Paul's
school. That is my whole predi Episcopal church.
lection."
Truslow said there is a pos- Nothing Exclusive
sibility of ninth grade instruc 2 . Emphasis on college prepar
tion next year if there are facili atory curriculum. At Lake For
ties and 12 to 15 youngsters est, Truslow said. 98 per cent
qualify.
of the students go on to finish
The new young headmaster, a college.
“4,/v
product of K ent school in Con 3. Development of s u p p o r t
necticut and Columbia univer other than tuition such as strong
sity, will be on consultant basis annual contributions and strong

endowments.
4. No projection for boarding
school facilities.
5. G e a r e d at kindergarten
through sixth grade level at a
teacher per g r a d e , with 15
students the maximum for any
one section.
“There is nothing basically ex
clusive about the purpose of our
school," Truslow said.
“ We w ant to be able to admit
qualified students, no m atter
who t h e y a re provided they
have adequate ability and good
character. Tills is without regard
to race or religion. We want to
serve the community.”

